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The Basics

● www.thespringshare.org

● May 22 12AM-11:59PM

● Every nonprofit conducting their own unique campaign on the day

● Only MaineShare member groups are currently eligible to participate in The 

SpringShare. To learn more about MaineShare, visit www.maineshare.org.

○ Must be verified to accept tax deductible donations and be registered in the state(s) in which 

your nonprofit is fundraising. 

● Nonprofit trainings, tools, templates, and guides offered to optimize efforts

https://www.maineshare.org/


Benefits of Participating
● Learn h

● Re-Engage with your existing supporters to make a greater impact

● Increase visibility and exposure by connecting with a larger 

community

● Utilize the Giving Day to help your organization reach other internal 

goals

● Motivate donors to make a greater impact with prizes and match 

incentives



How can my organization participate?

www.thespringshare.org





Registration Survey



★ Make sure to log in through www.thespringshare.org



Your Preparation Checklist



Your Preparation Checklist

Administrators for your organization on GiveGab 
will have access to your organization’s Admin 
Dashboard, where they will be able to edit content!

You can an unlimited number of 
administrators! 



Your Preparation Checklist



The Basics

● Logo

○ As one of the first things a donor sees on 

your profile, make sure your logo is 

current and represents your brand

● Tagline

○ A quick one sentence overview of your 

organization or giving day campaign

● Website

○ Add your website so donors will be able 

to learn more about your organization

● Causes

○ Select up to 3 causes to help donors find 

causes they’re interested in.



Telling Your Story



The Power of Storytelling

Storytelling goes beyond statistics and 
bullet points, and empowers donors to 

join you in making your vision a reality.

● Lays the foundation of your organization’s “big picture” 

● Evokes active listening and participation 

● Provides context and clear calls to action

● Encourages supporters to be a part of the story

● Becoming even more significant in the digital era



Telling Your Story

“People will forget what you said, people will forget what you did, but 
they will never forget how you made them feel.”� 

- Maya Angelou

• Who (not what!) is your organization?

• What goals can your donors help you achieve?

• How can donors better visualize your mission in 

action?

• Who is listening to your story and where are they 

listening from?

• How are you empowering your donors to make a 

difference?



State Attestation



Highlighting Impact

● Custom Amounts

● Unique Descriptions

● Optional Photos

● Unlimited Giving 

Levels



Highlighting Impact

VS.

Please Select A Giving Level

Please Select A Giving Level



Personal Gratitude

● Write your own custom thank 

you message

● Add your own photo 

or video

● Sent immediately to your 

donor’s email when they make 

a gift 

● When a donor gives to multiple 

organizations, the thank you 

message is simplified



Peer-to-Peer Fundraising

● Your supporters can fundraise for you! … Leverage your 
passionate supporters to rally behind your cause 

● Each fundraiser typically brings in 4 new donors!

You can add fundraisers OR Your supporters can sign up to fundraise



How to add Fundraisers from 
your Admin Dashboard

2)   Add the names and emails for the 
supporters you’d like to add as fundraisers

3)   Write a Message to your Fundraisers

1) Click “Add Fundraisers”



How can supporters sign 
themselves up as fundraisers?



Start Fundraising

Enter:
Name, Email Address, & Create Password



Fundraiser Toolkit



Peer-to-Peer Fundraising Benefits

● Reach - Expands your reach to a new network of potential 

donors by tapping into your fundraiser’s network

● Stewardship - Provides a new opportunity to engage with 

existing supporters by sharing their personal connections

● Engagement - Establishes more vested interest in your 

organization through active supporter participation

● Trust - Highlights your existing connections with 

passionate supporters, making donors confident in your 

cause

● Fun - Creates an opportunity for friendly competition and 

social sharing during the big event



● On average, NPOs during Spring 2018 Giving Days using P2P 

raised 330% more than NPOs not using P2P!!!

○ Average % of NPOs using P2P during a Giving Day = 19%

○ Average total # of P2P fundraisers for a Giving Day = 138

○ Average total raised by P2P fundraisers for a Giving Day = 

$63,465

○ Average raised per NPO with P2P fundraisers = $6,306

○ Average raised per NPO without P2P = $1,908

P2P Impact - Spring 2018 Giving Days



Engaging Potential 
Fundraisers

● Board Members 

● Volunteers 

● Lower Capacity Donors 

● Major Donors (Who have recently made a gift) 

● Staff Members 

● Friends & Family



Getting Your Fundraisers Started

● Create fundraising pages for 

individuals that want assistance

● Establish clear goals and check in 

with your fundraisers

● Incentivize fundraisers and create 

friendly competition

● Help them understand that making 

an “ask” doesn’t have to be 

intimidating!

○ Sharing their stories, asking donors to 

engage, and thanking them, goes a long 

way!

Tip: Download The 
SpringShare P2P Playbook for 
your Fundraisers! It’ll teach 
them everything they need to 
know to be successful.

https://s3.amazonaws.com/gg-day-of-giving/maine2019/downloads/The+SpringShare+P2P+Playbook+(1).pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/gg-day-of-giving/maine2019/downloads/The+SpringShare+P2P+Playbook+(1).pdf


Creative 
Matches and 
Challenges



What is a Matching Gift?

● A pledged donation that can be used as a way to multiply gifts 

that are coming in throughout the giving day

● Promotional tool used to motivate potential donors to make a 

greater impact with their donation

● Board members, existing donors, local business & corporations, 

community members are great examples of match donors

● Matching dollars are automatically add to your totals as eligible 

donations roll in



Why should you leverage 
matching dollars?

Organizations who used matches during a giving day
raised 4.5x more than those who did not.

● You can highlight the featured donor or business providing the 

match, and continue to steward that relationship

● Motivates others to give more or more often when they see their 

dollars going further

● Creative way to leverage larger donations that you might have 

already been expecting

● Can create a sense of equity amongst donors and have them 

feel like any donation size has a larger impact!



Matching Best Practices:
Finding Potential Sponsors

● Board Members

● Existing Donors 

● Local Businesses 

● Corporations

● Community Leaders 

● Devoted Staff

Educate your sponsors on the 
benefits their gift can provide, 
and how their contribution is 
stretched for greater overall 
impact.

Don’t have single large 
sponsors? Think about asking a 
segment of your donors to 
contribute to a pool to be used 
for matching!



How can I use matching dollars 
during The Springshare?

Depending on the amount of money you have available, you may want to 

approach this opportunity differently to make the most of the gift.

1:1 Matching

○ Each time an eligible online gift is made, a corresponding amount will 

be added to your totals until the match is met

○ Donors can see the match progress in real time, and see their impact 

doubled in your organization’s totals!



Challenges

The "Challenge" feature on the GiveGab platform allows you to set a goal 

that, once reached, unlocks a donation of a predetermined amount from 

your sponsor.

● Ability to set a donor goal or dollar goal

● Challenges are a great opportunity to leverage a smaller gift that isn’t 

as effective with a “dollar-for-dollar” setup

● You can also split up a large matching gift into multiple challenges 

throughout the day.

● Can help you reach other internal goals for the day by incentivizing 

engagement and higher activity on the day

How can I use Challenge 
dollars during The 
Springshare?



Adding a Match or Challenge 
to your Springshare Profile

From your Giving Day Dashboard on GiveGab, click “Manage Sponsor Matching”



Add Your Match - Step 1

Click the button above to create a new matching opportunity 

to feature right on your Springshare Giving Day profile 



What’s New This Year?

● Gift Basket

● Embeddable Donate Button

● Recurring Gift Options

● “New Donor” Information

● Gift Dedication - In Honor or in Memory of

● Peer-to-Peer Fundraising

● Matching Gifts



Tips, Tools, and Resources

● The Nonprofit Toolkit has 

everything you need to plan, 

prepare, and promote Give Local 

Bay and reach your goals!

○ Customizable Templates

○ Communication Timelines

○ Give Local Bay Graphics 

○ Helpful resources for your board 

members, volunteers, and fundraisers



Your Next Steps

● Register for The Springshare

● Follow us on Social Media!

● Watch your inbox for important emails from MaineShare

● Sign up for upcoming training sessions

● Check out the Nonprofit Toolkit



Questions?
May 22nd 12:00AM - 11:59PM


